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I NTRODUCTI ON

IT 1s w e.LL known th at high dosage o r corti coids over long 1imcs lead to osteoporosis
in man . u The re is little indisputa ble fa ctu al basis for th e beliefs th at th is osteoporosb,
develops as the res ult o f a n abso lute inc rease in the ra te of reso rption or as the
result o f an a bsolute decrea:,e in th e rat e o f new lamella r bo ne for mation. T he reason
for 1his de fi ciency is twofold .

First, meth ods o f direct obse rvation o f the a mounts of bo ne fo rm ed o r resorbcd
in un it time were no t fo rm er ly avai la ble. The ava il able meth ods nil invo lved o ne
or more assumpt io ns whi c h rest o ften o n unce rta in gro und. This lac k has bee n
correc ted by th e publ ica ti on o f a mult iba nd tetracyc line la belling meth od .'
Second, a change in skeletal balance a nd a c hange in a n absolute rate of for.
ma tion or resorption are not identit ies, so th at no fixed relationshi p of 1he one to 1he
other may be ass um cd. 7 Th is assumption is never theless wide ly made.
Ahh ough it is obvious th at lhe absolute sig n of the e rrect of a ho rm onal age nt
on lamclla r bone fo rm ation ra te is a n esse nt ial item o f in fo rm a tion in fo rmul a ting
skeletal phy iological dyna m ic concepts. th is in fo rm ation is not c urrently ava ilab le
in und isputable fo rm . A study in which decreases in osteoid sea ms we re meas ured
in patie nts receivi ng co rticoids1 has the pote nt ial flaw th at the ac c1 vi ty o f individ ual
sea ms was no t meas ured, merely their num ber in a un it vo lume of bo ne. In a
companio n pape r, it was noted th at considerable change in ac tivity o f a si ngle ca m
does occ ur.' Altho ugh a n a bsolute dec rease in lamc llar bone formation as a resu h
o f corti sone adm inistra tio n to ma n may be in fe rred from these st udies, th is is not
co nclusively established .
Anothe r study by Garrett , oll ins a nd Johnston 11 wit h 1sotop1c calci um in dogs
clea rly reveals the nature of the problem: th e data of th ese au tho rs m ay be explai ned
with equal fa cility by assu ming inc reased or by assum ing decreased ra te of fo rma1io n
o f lamellar bone, as long as suitable assump1 ions about resorptio n ra tes a re also
made. The re is no th ing in their data whic h conclusive)) esrnb hshes the na tu re o f
the absolute ra te cha nge o f either fo m1.ition or reso rpti on.
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Figure I
Expcmmcnt 4, control r:11, tctracycline•t riple.ba nded . Undcca lcificd cross sec tion femur. pc riostenl
surface nbo,e nnd endO.!ilenl below. The two unlabelled bnnds separa ting the th ree bright lines o f
tctracydmc :t re lhc control (lowe r ) a nd ex pcrimenrn l (uppe r) bands. Each bright line is termed
a label.

Our swdy was underl aken 10 de1ermine, if possible, 1he absolu1e sign of 1he
effect of co rtiso ne on lamellar bone formation rate. By absolute sign , we mean
accc lcra uon. retarda tio n or no efrcct. Quan1itation of the effect was left for later
~ork. By rate, we mean the absolute volume o f new bone formed in unit time in
a un it ab~olute volume o f 1he skeleton. By absolute volume, we mean the vol ume
of bone remaining after all of its marrow. vascular, lacun ar and canalicular spaces
have been sub trac1ed from the macro~copicall y observed whole. Reasons for these
defi nition have been discussed in dernil by Robinso n and Elliou,n Robinson,u and
Fro~t.11 '
We believe our siudies have yie lded a clear solu1 io n 10 1he above problem . The
re ulb arc prcscmed in summ ary for the benefit o r others, particularly those who
wi;h 10 dupllcale 1he "ork.
MATERI ALS

White. orwegian rats of pure strain obtained from Hohzman Rat Company, Wisco nsin.
¥-ere \lud1ed They ""ere fed Roclland complete rat diet 3nd water ad libitum. They were
Lcpt in cage in an animal room ~,th controlled hum1d11y, temperature and cycling of light
and Jarlnc \
Both cort1,one acetate (UpJohn) and h)drocorusonc acctJ IC (Upjohn) ~ere used in this
tud) . About onc-hJlf of o:ur hypophy..cctomizcd rah \lriCre donated. courtesy of Upjohn
C'ompan) . Kal.imazoo. Michigan
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This work was designed to yield one item of inform:nion: The absolute sign of the
effect of hormon::!.I agerits on ralcs of lamcllar bone formation and resorption.
alidauon
of experimental re~ults by Ma tistica l method~ contains an e lement of uncertainly which might
deva lue co nclu sio n~ so derived. We elected 10 ~ed. and accept as va lid only obvious effech
that a ph otogra ph or ph otomic rogra ph would revea l a t a glance. It may be a pprecia ted that
potentially useful ob,:rvations had to be di arded following adoption of this policy. We
also found th at methodology beca me sharply restric1ed. there being few techniques v.hich
yield co nsi~tent and unequivocal resuhs in a field such as bo ne ph)sio logy.
One of the 1roublesome source .. of er ror in experimen1al work on liv ing a nim a ls is 1hc
existence of und etec1cd - a nd undet ec tab le - varia bles in sin gle ex periments. To avoid
this, we pe rformed large num bers of ex periments on differing sma ll lo1s of a nim a ls at different
times. u!ting differing personnel, u~ing minor variations in eli:perimenta l procedure and using
a large tolal number of animals. In this way. reproducib1J11y wai, a'i ured. The experiments
reported we re done ove r a n 18 mon th period. consumed over 200 rats and comprised four
(4) basic experiments which were repeated severa l times wi th varia tio n!t eac h time. All nonhypoph ysectomi zed n.us were postpubertal.
The produc1ion of lamellar bone was observed by several means. all but one of them
eve ntua ll y bei ng discarded because it seemed 10 us they laded the one factor "-C wished
most: unequivocal and direct demonstration of corticoid effect. The me1hod on which the
conclusions of this paocr are drawn is the multiband tetrncy line labelling method reported
previously by Fro'it, Vill aneuva and Stani'iavljevic. 9
The methods used were:
A) .
fulti band tetracycline labelling technique .-,!ready mentioned.' In this method.
three bands of tetracycline are deposited in formin~ circu mferent ial lamellae by LP. ad ministra tion of one of the te tra cycline anti bio tic~ at 1hree equ ally i,eparated moments during
th e experimenta l period. These labels a ppear by fl uorci,cc ncc microscopy on ei,pcc ia ll y prepared undecalcificd o,cctions' much like grow1h rings in .:t cross sect ion of a tree Mu mp. The
distance b:1wcen bands is a measure of the rate of new bone forma1io n under these circum sta nces. This method permit'i direct observation. direct and quantitative measurement of new
lamell a r bone formation rate under controll ed circumstances. The method i,; unequivocal
and e ffc c1~ observed ma y be accepted as co nclusive. l ntcrprcta1ion may be oth erw ise. Tibias
a nd femur~ were st udied with this method .
8 ). Measu reme nt of diaphyseal m 11sidc diameter on undecalcified cross sect ions cut
accurately pcrpcndiculur to the Jong a.xis of the bone. and on x-rays taken at various times
during the expcri menb. There wa, 100 much individual vinriatio n with this method 10 ma J.. e
it conclusive.
C). Measureme nt of the numbers of ostcoblasts linin g lame ll ar bone .,urfoccs in decalc ified. hacmalo\ylin and eosin slained ~c1ions cut both longi1udinally and transversely
through the diaphy,is. This proved a mi~l:ading method and was discarded.
D). Ash a na lyses of the d1aphysis were nol done for reasons discussed by Rot h.14 In
brief, these ana lyses arc frequently misleading indice, o f new bo ne formation rate due 10
the fact that ash a nd average bone age, in the sense of the days a given mo iety of bone
has been in existence. are interre lated so that correlation wit h bone fo rm ation rate ca nnot
be done without correlation w11h absolute bone volume and remodelling rate . In addition.
bone ma as opposed 10 ash is related as much to the balance bel"'ccn formation a nd resorption as it is to the a mou nt of new bone fornied in unit time. Therefore. mass of bone
is no1 an ac epiablc index o f new bone formation rate.
Measu rements of the mctaphyseal and cnchondral ossification areas were not done
because these areas are as~ociated with fibrous bone formation as pointed out by Ro th 11 •
Cretin 1 a nd by Frost.', Incorporation ra1cs of isotopes were not considered because 1he
diffuse uprnke of isotopes interferes with the measu reme nt of that portion of the isotope
fixed in newly mine ralizi ng bone m a1 ri x. A lso. it is difficult to se parate that portion ?f
isotope fixed in fibrous bone fro m that fi):ed in lamc ll ar bone. Fina ll y. diffu 'iC upt a ke in

~~~t~~ser:~~y

q~:;:~11\~~" /~~.

P~~;~~Fo~.niTh~~s
r~i~f:d i,~
is,~o~;ff~~~~kei~~d~~ ~c;nr~~
1 7
average bone age in the sense previously given. and arc discussed in deta il elsewhe re. s
Th e followin g type-exper im e nts were done: ( I). Normal female rats compared to
normal female co ntrol s. (2).
ormal male rals compared 10 normal ma le co ntrols. (3).
Castrated female rat compared 10 castrated female con1ro l~. (4).
a,1ra1ed male rats compa red to cast rated male control\. (5). Hype, (h) poph)·scctomized) rab compared to hype"<
co ntrol, regardless of i,e'\:. The!IC rats were commercially h) pophy)C:clOmized at 50 gm
weight level and 80 of them were consumed.
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Figure 2
Experimen t 4, cross section femur, rat give n 1.0 mg. corciso ne acclnte daily during time 1hc CX·
pcnmen1al bund of bone was being fo rmed. Pcriostcal surfoce above, endostca l below. Lack of

h~~c tet' ~~~:!li~c~n~n~~~~i~t~o~; 1::e~~~ 1:0:cd/~:~~~i~~u~~o ,t: ~~~~~~a~hcsu~;;~:n J~~i~t'~:~

e, pcrimenlal period.

Drug, were administered as fo ll ows: (a). 1.0 or 2.0 mg. of cortiso ne acetate J.P. daily
during the c.tpcrimcn1al period. Four c~pcrimcnts. 90 rats. (b). 2.0 mg. cortisone acetate
daily
. during the experimental period. Four experiments. 40 rats. (c). 1.0 or 2.0 mg.
h)'drocortisonc acetate daily during the experi mental period. Some expe riments ad ministered
IP. and some S.C. Five experiments. 9 1 rats. (d). 1.0 mg. co rtiso ne ace tate daily plus 1.0 mg.
e,tradiol bcnzoate dai ly in ca.5tra tcd fem ale rats. Two experiment , 18 rats .
The timing of experi ments was 7 day control and experimen1al bands in most and 10
day band\ 1n 15 per ccn1 of the experi ment s. These periods are brief in comparison to
periods adop1cd by 01her authors.
The srnndard bone studied was th e tibi n. In some experimenls. addi tio nal bones were
,1mJicd, the~ bones being 1he parietal bone of 1he sku ll . humerus. femur and vertebra.
R ESULTS

In brief form, the following were the reproducibly observed fac ts: (a) . Cor11son acetate retards the ra te of lamellar bone for mation (Figures I, 2, 3) . (b).
Hydrocor11~ne accune also retards lamcllar bone formation , but to greater degree
than cor11wnc acetate. (c) . Absolute retardation of lamellar bone formation by
cor11coid 1\ greatest in the non-castrated fema le and least in the non-castrated male.
Rcl all\.C retard auon i~ grea1es1 in the cas1rated female. (d). Retarda1ion or the
ha,al rate of l.imcll.ir bone formation present in hypcx ra ts is minimal, and is
ohviou, in onl) one-half of the animal studied (c) . The number of osteoblasts
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linin g \la rio u~ bone sur faces is a poo r index of the ra te of ne,, lamcllar bone for.
mati on, th ere o ft en being an increase in th e num be r of osteoblasts in the presence
o f decrease in th e to ta l a mo unt o f new ho ne e labora ted in un it tim e. (f). A s ma ny
ot he rs have no ted, co rti sone adm ini str::t tio n was associated with retardatio n in weight
gai n, or wit h loss of weig ht , with reta rd atio n in lo ngit udi na l bone grO\\ th , wi th
1hi nning of 1he ge rm ina l laye r of the epi physca l pla tes. ( g) . T he adverse effec ts
of the corticoids we re more evident in our ani mals when given S. . th,:m when
given J.P.
0 1scuss10N
The import ance o f the present stu dy, whose find ings are illust ra ted in Figu rc!t
1: and 3, lies in direc t demo nstration of the sign of the effec t of conicoids on
lamellar bo ne fo rm ation. It is understood that the nat ure of any adjus tm ents of th e
endoc rine milieu to our experiment al procedure, and the na ture of 1hc c effec t!-i on
bo ne, arc not considered here.

a,

Wilh this knowledge, it is possible to interpret the data o f auth ors such
Ric h, Ensi nck and Fello"' s. 11 Using a co nt inuous infusio n technique and Ca45 and
5
Sr' , these auth ors showed th at less skeleto n exchanged wi th th e blood in OMeoporosis
res ulting fro m cortiso ne administra tion th an in osteoporosis o f the se nile type. The

Figure 3
Expcrime nt _14. _Cross _sect ion femur, ra 1 .give n 2.0 mg. h)drocorti.sonc nceta1e daily for 7 da),
after an m11m l like period " uhout medication. Pc nos teal su rface at lop.
There ha been a pronounced decrease in lamellar bone formatio n during the expcrimcnlal period.
Lael of cndos1eal bone form:uio n is not due 10 the drui;, bu1 to the part of_ the section 1llu.s1ratcd.
Bo th perio'ilea l and end oste11 I lamcll ar bo ne fo rma uon arc affcc1cd by cor11 one, howc,..cr.
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inference from the present st udy is that cortisone retard s the rate of formation and
thu of mineralization of new lamellar bone matrix, leading to less skeletal isotope
uptake. In addi tion, it appears th at the increased average age and increased average
diffu ion impedence27 accompanying suppression of lamellar bone forma1ion similarly
reduces diffuse exc hange of lhe isotope wi1 h 1he skeleton .
In many type of isotopically based experi men ts, interpre1a1ion of 1he observed
resulls has been lhe mosl difficull problem and one in which there has been 1he
least agree ment. The reason is thal a reduction in skeletal uptake may be interpreted
as the result o f increased return of isotope from bone to blood by reso rption as
well as by decreased bone formation. There are several camps at present, divided
over this o ne point. We feel our evidence makes it reasonable to incorporate a
depres ion of lamellar bone formation induced by corticoids inlo skeletal physiological
dynamic 1hough1, and 1hat 1he converse is illogica l.
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